Introduction
============

Maternal death refers to the death of women during pregnancy, childbirth and the first 42 days of the postpartum period from any cause related to or aggravated by pregnancy ([@R1]). Globally, approximately half a million maternal deaths occur every year ([@R2]). Specifically in the low income countries, maternal deaths due to pregnancy and childbirth-related complications are the major causes of death of women in the reproductive age group ([@R3]).

Traditionally, the causes of maternal mortality have been classified as direct and indirect, each contributing to about 70%--80% and 20%--30% of the total maternal deaths, respectively ([@R4]--[@R7]). It is also known that the major causes of maternal deaths are similar across low income countries, often obstetric in origin, and generally follow obstructed labor with or without rupture, hypertensive disorders (mainly severe preeclampsia and eclampsia), infection and hemorrhage (mainly placenta previa/abruption, urine rapture and postpartum hemorrhage) ([@R8]).

The majority of these fatal obstetric complications occur during labor and immediately after birth. As a result, in the low income countries like Ethiopia, more than three-quarters of maternal deaths due to the direct obstetric causes occur during and after birth ([@R4], [@R5], [@R9], [@R10]).

What is not exactly known in Ethiopia is the contribution of each of these common causes to the overall maternal mortality. Furthermore, little is known about the trend of maternal mortality due to the direct obstetric causes. Unlike the previous review which included only hospital based studies (before 2008) to estimate the causes of maternal mortality ([@R11], [@R12]), the strength of this review is that it has also included recent hospital based and two national representative studies.

The objective of this review was to assess the trend of proportion of maternal mortality due to the top five direct causes (obstructed labor with or without uterine rupture, hypertensive disorders, infection, abortion and hemorrhage) in about 30 years period using available health facilities-based data. Literature search has not shown similar study in this country.

Methods
=======

Search strategy
---------------

The literature search strategy used for this systematic review was focusing on electronically accessible studies in different data bases. The majority of the studies included were retrieved from local journals, MEDLINE and PUBMED. During literature search, the following search terms were used in alternate combination: causes of maternal mortality, the case fatality rate, obstructed labor, uterine rupture, hypertensive disorders of pregnancy, preeclampsia, eclampsia, abortion, hemorrhage, antepartum hemorrhage, postpartum hemorrhage, infection, sepsis, Ethiopia and Africa.

Study selection and data abstraction
------------------------------------

From the studies included, the following information was abstracted: name of authors, study period, study design, study location, major conclusion drawn with regard to causes of maternal deaths, the number and proportion of maternal deaths, the number of maternal deaths and the case fatality rate of specific causes. For the methodological validity, study selection was done by two authors (YB and AB) independently in two phases: 1) by reviewing the titles and abstracts of the retrieved literature, and 2) by reviewing the whole document which were initially categorized as "eligible for further screening".

Inclusion criteria
------------------

The selected studies were cross sectional and cohort by design. The focus of interest for this review was causes of maternal mortality during the study period. Health facility- based studies that addressed causes of maternal mortality as proportion or case fatality rate and published in either electronically accessible or local journals between 1980 and 2012 in Ethiopia were included. In this review, hypertensive disorder of pregnancy means preeclampsia or eclampsia. Maternal deaths due to hemorrhage include both antepartum and postpartum hemorrhage. Similarly, maternal deaths due to 1) obstructed labor and uterine rupture, and 2) infection and sepsis were reviewed together.

Data synthesis
--------------

To estimate the proportion of maternal mortality due to direct obstetric causes, the total number of (actual values) maternal deaths in each study was added as denominator and similarly, the actual number of maternal deaths due to a specific cause in each study was added as numerator. Data were summarized in the form of table and bar graphs. The direct causes of maternal mortality were categorized as before and after year 2000.

Although there were some potential overlaps in terms of categorizing the possible causes of maternal mortality (for instance, some maternal deaths attributed to puerperal sepsis may be primarily due to obstructed labor; and some maternal deaths attributed to infections might be due to unsafe abortion), the categories put in the primary studies were not manipulated.

Results
=======

This review includes 19 health facility-based studies from Ethiopia, which were reported between 1980 and 2012 ([@R13]--[@R31]). Among the included studies, 15 were done in 1--3 hospitals ([@R13]--[@R23], [@R27], [@R29], [@R30]), from 8--15 health facilities ([@R8], [@R29]) and two ([@R25], [@R26]) from representative large scale national studies.

The available health facility studies in Ethiopia on causes of maternal deaths were limited to a few hospitals till 2007--2008 when the national representative and comprehensive assessment for emergency obstetric and newborn care was done in 797 health facilities ([@R26]). It included 45,870 women with complications; of which, 685 (1.5%) were maternal deaths. Another national representative study from 344 public and private health facilities in the year 2007--2008 by including 57,964 women with abortion related maternal mortality and morbidity gave much weight to estimate the abortion related maternal mortality ([@R25]).

Among single hospital based studies, the report by Gaym A ([@R16]) for the period 1990--1999 and by Kelly J et al ([@R20]) for the period 1987--2008 included large case series data. The majority of the studies included from Ethiopia were retrospective chart reviews. The first report on causes of maternal mortality was from Tikur Anbesa Hospital in 1988 by Yoseph S et al ([@R13]). [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} summarizes the studies included in this review.

###### 

General characteristics of the included studies ([@R15]--[@R35])

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Authors          Study\          Study site         Study design      Areas of\        Major conclusion of interest\
                   period                                               interest for\    for this review
                                                                        this review      
  ---------------- --------------- ------------------ ----------------- ---------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Yoseph S\        1980--1985      Tikur Anbesa\      Retrospective\    Causes of\       Unsafe abortion, infection and\
  et al ([@R15])                   Hospital,\         cross sectional   maternal\        obstructed labor were the major\
                                   Central                              mortality        causes of maternal mortality.

  Yusuf L et\      1988--1993      Gondar\            Cross sectional   Abortion\        Abortion related maternal\
  al ([@R16])                      Hospital,\                           related\         mortality was relatively low.
                                   Northwest\                           maternal\        
                                   Ethiopia                             mortality        

  Alli Y\          Oct\            Jimma\             Retrospective\    Maternal\        Unsafe abortion, obstructed\
  ([@R17])         1991--Dec\      Hospital,\         cross sectional   deaths and\      labor and hemorrhage were the\
                   1992            Southwest\                           causes           leading causes of maternal\
                                   Ethiopia                                              deaths.

  Gaym A et\       1990--1998      Jimma\             Retrospective\    Causes of\       Obstructed labor, unsafe\
  al ([@R18])                      Hospital,\         cross sectional   maternal\        abortion and puerperal sepsis\
                                   Southwest\                           mortality        were the leading causes of\
                                   Ethiopia                                              maternal deaths

  Abate M\         Oct\            Tikur Anbessa\     Retrospective\    Eclampsia\       Eclampsia was associated with\
  et al ([@R19])   1994--Sept\     and St. Paul\'s\   cross sectional   related\         high maternal mortality.
                   1999            Hospitals,\                          maternal\        
                                   Central                              mortality        

  Gessessew\       1993--2001      Adigrat\           Retrospective\    Obstructed\      Incidence and complications of\
  A et al\                         Hospital,\         cross sectional   labor related\   obstructed labor were high.
  ([@R20])                         North Ethiopia                       maternal\        
                                                                        mortality        

  Berihun E\       Oct\            Tikur Anbesa\      Retrospective\    Eclampsia\       More than a quarter of\
  et al ([@R21])   1995 -- Sept\   Hospital,\         cross sectional   related\         eclamptic mothers died.
                   2004            Central                              maternal\        
                                                                        mortality        

  Kelly J et\      1987--2008      Atat Hospital,\    Retrospective\    Maternal\        Obstructed labor, hemorrhage,\
  al ([@R22])                      Central South\     cohort            mortality\       hypertensive diseases and\
                                   Ethiopia                             and causes       malaria were the most common\
                                                                                         causes of maternal deaths.

  Berhan Y\        2001--2002      Tikur Anbessa\     Retrospective\    Causes of\       Unsafe abortion, eclampsia and\
  et al ([@R23])                   Hospital,\         cross sectional   maternal\        obstructed labor were the top\
                                   Central                              mortality        three causes of maternal\
                                                                                         deaths.

  Garomsa\         2001--2005      Ambo\              Retrospective\    Maternal\        Obstetric hemorrhage,\
  H et al\                         Hospital,\         cross sectional   deaths and\      puerperal sepsis and\
  ([@R24])                         Central West\                        causes           hypertensive disorders were\
                                   Ethiopia                                              major causes of maternal\
                                                                                         deaths.

  Gessessew\       1993--2003      Adigrat\           Retrospective\    Causes of\       Maternal mortality due to\
  A ([@R25])                       Hospital,\         cross sectional   maternal\        obstructed labor was\
                                   North Ethiopia                       mortality        incomparably high.

  Negusse D\       2002--2006      Jima Hospital,\    Retrospective\    Causes of\       Obstructed labor, puerperal\
  et al ([@R26])                   south west\        cross sectional   maternal\        sepsis and unsafe abortion\
                                   Ethiopia                             mortality        were major causes of maternal\
                                                                                         deaths.

  Gebreselassie\   Nov\            Multiple health\   Mixed method\     Abortion\        Maternal deaths were rare.
  H et al\         2007--March\    facility,\         (prospective &\   related\         
  ([@R27])         2008            National\          retrospective)    maternal\        
                                   representative                       mortality        

  FMOH,\           Oct\            Multiple\          Chart review\     Causes of\       Obstructed labor, hemorrhageand hypertensive diseases werethe major causes of maternaldeaths.
  UNICEF,\         2008--Jan\      facility,\         for obstetric\    maternal\        
  UNFPA,\          2009            National\          complications\    mortality        
  WHO,\                            representative     and maternal\                      
  AMDD\                                               deaths                             
  ([@R28])                                                                               

  FIGO ([@R29])    2011--2012      Multicenter\       Prospective\      Causes of\       Preeclampsia/eclampsia was\
                                   (Eight\            cohort            maternal\        the major cause of maternal\
                                   hospitals)                           mortality        mortality.

  Endeshaw\        2008--2012      Hawassa,\          Retrospective\    Maternal\        Maternal deaths were relatively\
  G et al\                         Yirgalem &\        cohort            mortality\       low.
  ([@R30])                         Hosaena\                             due to\          
                                   hospitals                            hypertension     

  Gessessew\       2002--2004      Adigrat\           Prospective\      Abortion\        Maternal deaths were rare.
  A ([@R31])                       Hospital,\         cohort            related\         
                                   North Ethiopia                       maternal\        
                                                                        mortality        

  Mekbib T\        June -- Dec\    Multiple health\   Cross sectional   Abortion\        The case fatality rate of\
  et al ([@R32])   2000            facility                             related\         abortion procedures was high.
                                                                        maternal\        
                                                                        mortality        

  Ghidey et\       1985--1989      Jimma\             Retrospective\    Causes of\       Nearly 50% of the maternal\
  al ([@R33])                      Hospital           cross sectional   maternal\        deaths were due to uterine\
                                                                        mortality        rupture
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} shows the proportion of abortion related maternal mortality in Ethiopia between 1980 and 2008. Although there were variations in sample size, geographical location, timing of report and the design among the studies, the trend line demonstrated that the gross estimate of maternal mortality due to abortion was decreasing. Particularly, the national representative study showed that among the total maternal deaths, the proportion of maternal mortality due to abortion related complications was about 6% in the late 2000s ([@R26]). Although the highest proportion of abortion related maternal mortality was reported from Jimma Hospital in the early 1990s ([@R15]), the sample size was not as large as the report by Gaym A from the same hospital for 1990--1999 ([@R16]). Similarly, the reports from Tikur Anbesa in the mid-1980s ([@R13]) and in the early 2000s ([@R21]) included relatively few cases series. The five studies ([@R16], [@R20], [@R22], [@R24], [@R26]) with relatively large sample size were strong enough to conclude that abortion related maternal mortality in the included health facilities was in a declining trend in the last three decades.

![The proportion of maternal mortality due to abortion in Ethiopia between 1980 and 2008 (health facility based studies) ([@R15], [@R17], [@R18], [@R22]--[@R24], [@R26], [@R28])](EJHS240S-0015Fig1){#F1}

Furthermore, as shown in [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, the overall case fatality rate of abortion complication in another nationally representative study by Gebreselassie H et al was about 0.2% (95% CI, 0.1 --0.4%) ([@R25]), which was lower by six-fold than another study report from 15 public hospitals in Ethiopia (1.2%) ([@R30]). This study ([@R25]), however, showed that the case fatality rate of abortion in public hospitals was more than three-fold of the overall case fatality rate (0.2% vs 0.63%). Nevertheless, it was not as high as the case fatality rate of abortion in the baseline assessment for emergency obstetric and newborn care ([@R26]), which was nearly 4-fold of the estimates made by Gebreselassie H et al for public hospitals (0.6% vs 2.2%).

![The case fatality rate of abortion in Ethiopia between 1988 and 2008 (health facility based studies) ([@R16], [@R17], [@R22], [@R25], [@R27], [@R28], [@R32])](EJHS240S-0015Fig2){#F2}

The case fatality rates of abortion reported from Gondar Hospital ([@R14]) about two decades ago and from Adigrat Hospital ([@R23]) about a decade ago were also among the lowest (about 0.3% each). The highest case fatality rates were reported from Jimma Hospital ([@R15]) and Tikur Anbesa Hospital ([@R21]) in the early 1990s and 2000s, respectively.

[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} shows the proportion of maternal mortality due to obstructed labor or uterine rupture in different public hospitals between 1980 and 2012. The highest proportion of obstructed labor/uterine rupture related maternal deaths were reported from Jimma and Ambo hospitals in the 1980s-1990s ([@R15], [@R16], [@R29], [@R31]) and early 2000s ([@R22], [@R24]); about half to one-third of all maternal deaths during each study period were due to obstructed labor or uterine rupture. However, the national representative study ([@R26]) and FIGO estimates from eight public hospitals ([@R27]) showed a lower proportion of maternal deaths due to obstructed labor or uterine rupture.

![The proportion of maternal mortality due to obstructed labor/uterine rupture in Ethiopia between 1980 and 2012 (health facility based studies) ([@R15], [@R17], [@R18], [@R22]--[@R24], [@R26], [@R28], [@R29], [@R31])](EJHS240S-0015Fig3){#F3}

The proportion of maternal mortality in Ethiopia due to hypertensive disorders between 1980 and 2012 is presented in [Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}. Although the setup, design and timing vary among the included studies, an overall increasing trend of maternal deaths due to hypertensive disorders is observed. The high proportion of maternal deaths due to hypertension in Tikur Anbesa Hospital (21% of all maternal deaths) may not be strong evidence because of the small sample size (8 maternal deaths out of 22 eclamptic mothers or out of 38 total maternal deaths) ([@R21]).

![The proportion of maternal mortality due to hypertensive disorders in Ethiopia between 1980 & 2012 (health facility based studies) ([@R15], [@R18], [@R22]--[@R24], [@R26], [@R28], [@R29], [@R31])](EJHS240S-0015Fig4){#F4}

Similarly, the FIGO report seems to have an influence for the increasing trend line. Above all, the national estimate ([@R26]) for hypertensive diseases related maternal mortality for the year 2007--2008 was 11%, and might be taken as strong baseline evidence. The case fatality rates in the nationally representative study ([@R26]) and FIGO\'s study from eight hospitals ([@R27]) were the lowest ever reported in Ethiopia ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).

![The case fatality rate of hypertensive disorders of pregnancy in Ethiopia between 1980 and 2012 (health facility based studies) ([@R19], [@R21], [@R23], [@R28], [@R30], [@R31])](EJHS240S-0015Fig5){#F5}

With regard to maternal deaths due to hemorrhage ([Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}), four studies ([@R13], [@R16], [@R17], [@R21]) reported 7%--10% while six studies ([@R15], [@R20], [@R26], [@R27], [@R29], [@R31]) reported 12%--28%. The overall trend of maternal deaths due to hemorrhage seems increasing. However, because of several limitations among included studies and the lack of 95% confidence interval in the primary data, the observed difference in proportion of maternal mortality among different studies may not give conclusive evidence. The national representative study ([@R26]) and the other two relatively large scale studies ([@R20], [@R27]) showed that the proportion of maternal mortality due to hemorrhage was roughly in the range of 12%--20%. The case fatality rate of hemorrhage in the national study ([@R26]) was 2%. As presented in [Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}, infection was one of the major contributors for the high maternal mortality in Ethiopia in the 1980s--1990s and early 2000s. Particularly, the reports from Jimma and Ambo hospitals showed that more than a quarter of maternal deaths were due to infection. Among single hospital-based studies, relatively low proportion of maternal deaths due to infection was reported from Atat Hospital ([@R20]). Similarly, the national study ([@R26]) revealed that the proportion of infection related maternal mortality was the lowest among the top five causes of maternal mortality reviewed above (obstructed labor, HDP, hemorrhage, abortion and sepsis).

![The proportion of maternal mortality due to hemorrhage (health facility based studies) ([@R15], [@R17], [@R18], [@R22], [@R23], [@R26], [@R28], [@R29], [@R31])](EJHS240S-0015Fig6){#F6}

![The proportion of maternal mortality due to puerperal sepsis (health facility based studies) ([@R15], [@R18], [@R22]--[@R24], [@R26], [@R29], [@R31])](EJHS240S-0015Fig7){#F7}

[Figure 8](#F8){ref-type="fig"} summarizes the direct causes of maternal mortality before and after year the 2000 in Ethiopia ([@R13], [@R15], [@R20]--[@R22], [@R24], [@R26], [@R27]). The summary of findings from studies done between 1980 and 1999 showed that the top four causes of maternal mortality were abortion related complications (31%), obstructed labor/uterine rupture (29%), sepsis/infection (21%) and hemorrhage (12%). In the last decade, however, the top four causes of maternal mortality were obstructed labor/uterine rupture (36%), hemorrhage (22%), hypertensive disorders of pregnancy (19%) and sepsis/infection (13%).

![Comparison of the causes of maternal mortality in Ethiopia in the 1980--1999 and 2000+ with 1992 and 1996--2002 WHO report for Sub-Saharan Africa (SSA) and Africa, respectively ([@R15], [@R17], [@R18], [@R22]--[@R24], [@R26], [@R28], [@R33], [@R34], [@R35])](EJHS240S-0015Fig8){#F8}

In short, there has been a significant drop in the proportion of maternal mortality due to abortion and infection in the year 2000 and beyond. The maternal deaths due to obstructed labor/uterine rupture remained to be the leading cause. Hemorrhage and hypertensive disorders became the second and the third commonest causes of maternal deaths in the year 2000 and beyond.

Discussion
==========

This review has shown that maternal mortality related to abortion has declined by more than three-fold in the past 30 years. An increasing trend of maternal mortality due to obstructed labor, hypertensive disorders and hemorrhage was observed in the same period.

In other words, in the 1980s and 1990s, the major cause of maternal deaths was complication of abortion. In 1981--1983, Kwast BE et al ([@R32]) also found that the leading cause of maternal mortality in Addis Ababa in the community and health facility settings was abortion (54%). However, in the last decade, a significant drop in abortion related maternal mortality in the health facilities was observed. The Sedgh G et al ([@R33]) and WHO analysis by Khan KS et al ([@R34]) also found that, currently, less than 4% of women die from unsafe abortion in health facilities.

This is also the observation of the authors of this review in the last two decades. In the 1990s, in the majority of the public hospitals, there were 5--10 hospital beds which were reserved only for patients with abortion related complications. In the last decade, it was very unusual to encounter a patient with abortion complications that required inpatient treatment. In short, although there were several variations in the included studies\' setting and design, we concluded that abortion related maternal deaths have been in sharp decline.

We speculate that the probable reasons for the significant decline in maternal mortality due to abortion complications in Ethiopia are: improvement in access to safe abortion and post abortion care; the liberal nature of the new abortion law ([@R35]), the ongoing in-service training on postabortal care, the increased public awareness about safe abortion and the increased number of private health facilities that provide safe abortion.

On the other hand, the continuity of high maternal mortality due to obstructed labor with or without uterine rupture, hemorrhage and hypertensive disorders may be explained by the fact that the majority of the pregnant women came to health facility very late and usually with advanced complications ([@R11], [@R12], [@R22], [@R36], [@R37]). Ethiopian demographic and health surveys had also showed that the majority of pregnant women had no antenatal care and 95% in the 1995--2000 and 90% in the 2006--2011 gave birth at home unattended by skilled health personnel ([@R38], [@R39]). It was also pointed out that for postpartum hemorrhage, there are only two hours in which to intervene to prevent maternal death. Death from a ruptured uterus may take one day, and from eclampsia two days ([@R40], [@R41]). This implies that several of the women who died in the health facility probably came very late with fatal complications or the health facilities were incapacitated to provide timely lifesaving interventions.

The use of a less effective anticonvulsant drug (diazepam) ([@R42]) till about two years back in Ethiopia has probably contributed much to the increasing maternal mortality trend due to hypertensive disorders. The unpublished study from three public hospitals also indicated that the risk of convulsion recurrence was by five-fold less among eclamptic women treated with magnesium sulphate than those treated with diazepam ([@R29]), which is consistent with two Cochrane reviews ([@R42], [@R43]). Whether the increased maternal mortality due to hypertensive disorders in Ethiopia is also associated with increasing cardiovascular diseases due to change in lifestyle needs further investigation. Otherwise, with wide use of magnesium sulphate as anticonvulsant, there is a big hope that hospital based maternal mortality due to hypertensive disorders will be significantly declining in Ethiopia in the years to come.

The biggest challenge in the last three decades and perhaps in the years to come is obstructed labor and its complications. Several individual studies in Sub Saharan Africa ([@R44]--[@R47]) and the WHO systematic review for Africa ([@R34]) showed that obstructed labor with or without uterine rupture accounted for less than 5% of maternal mortality, which was more than two-fold less than the Ethiopian figure in the national study (13%) and more than six-fold less than the finding of this review for the year 2000--2012 (36%). This shows that the maternal mortality due to obstructed labor was unacceptably high in Ethiopia; and it was probably the reflection of the high prevalence of home delivery, especially in the rural areas ([@R39]). As presented in another article ([@R48]), although more than half of African countries achieved 50%--99% health facility delivery, it was only 10% of women in Ethiopia who gave birth in health facility. Because of the deep rooted tradition of delivery practice at home, it is a day to day experience that the majority of pregnant women in Ethiopia stay at home laboring for 2--3 days and come to health facility when they are seriously ill.

In the old times, other African countries used to have relatively high maternal mortality due to obstructed labor with or without uterine rupture ([@R49]--[@R52]). We surmise that the change occurred in the last decade due to the improvement in skilled health personnel attended delivery rate. The authors of this review are also confident that similar changes in obstructed labor related maternal mortality will come in the coming decade if the current universal primary education, infrastructure and human resource development continue to scale up as discussed in another article. This is because; from the experience of high-income countries and from observation of pregnant women in urban areas in Ethiopia, obstructed labor related maternal mortalities are preventable.

With regard to obstetric hemorrhage related maternal mortality, this review showed somehow increasing trend ([Figure 8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}). But, still it was not as high as the WHO estimate for Africa ([@R34]); and several other individual studies also reported that obstetric hemorrhage as the leading cause of maternal mortality in African, ranging from 26%-- 46% ([@R50], [@R53]--[@R55]). The findings of the individual studies from Ethiopia and this review, however, have to be interpreted very cautiously. Firstly, several women who died due to obstetric hemorrhage were probably under-reported. Secondly, some mothers who die of hemorrhage might be reported as a case of uterine rupture or hypertensive disorders.

The more than one-third reduction in maternal mortality due to infection in Ethiopia in the last decade was consistent with the WHO estimate for Africa ([@R34]). The use of potent and broad spectrum antibiotics could have contributed to the reduction of maternal deaths due to infection. However, there still is a possibility of categorizing infection related maternal deaths as obstructed labor or uterine rupture, which may be the underlying problem for the occurrence of infection.

Generally, when the data from Ethiopia for the year 1980--1999 is compared with the WHO report ([@R56]) for Sub Saharan Africa in 1992, the proportion of maternal deaths due to abortion (31% vs 33%) and hypertensive disorders (7% vs 6%) were almost consistent. However, there were more than double difference in the proportion of maternal deaths due to hemorrhage (12% vs 25%) and obstructed labor with or without uterine rupture (29% vs 13%).

The WHO analysis of causes of maternal deaths in Africa by Khan KS et al ([@R34]) for the 1996--2002 appears comparable with the data from Ethiopian for the year 2000--2012 with 95% confidence interval, with the exception of obstructed labor: hemorrhage 34% (13%--44%), obstructed labor 4% (0.0--10%), hypertensive disorders 9% (2% --34%), sepsis/infection 10% (10% --13%) and abortion 4% (0.0--24%). In short, obstructed labor with or without uterine rupture accounted for more than three-fold of maternal deaths in Ethiopia than the estimate for the whole Africa.

This review has limitations. Since the settings for the majority of the hospital-based studies were quite different, it is difficult to draw conclusions in reference to the nation. Above all, because of under-reporting, even in the hospital setting and the retrospective nature of the majority of the studies, the proportion of maternal mortality attributed to one type of direct cause may not reflect the actual magnitude of the problem.

In conclusion, this review identified some success story of reduced abortion and infection related maternal mortality. However, obstructed labor, hemorrhage and hypertension related maternal mortality were increasingly high. From literature ([@R40], [@R41]), these fatal obstetric complications are the result of lack of or delay in getting obstetric services. Since obstructed labor, hemorrhage and hypertension are identified as major causes of maternal mortality in health facilities, the focus should be on helping the mothers who appear at the health facility early.
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